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If you are going to the dance, call at

00 TO ••••••

The City Livery Stable

E. RYBURO
-FOR-

For the Hack or other Conveyance.
Special attention
given to students.
(i.

North MaIn St,
Opp. Eagle Hotel.

W. STANTON, Prop.

LO(jAN, UTAH.

fiardner's Cigar Store
27

w.

FIRST. NORTH STREET

First Class Shoe Repairing

G. RUCHTI
MERCHANT TAILOR
71 W. FIRST NORTH ST.
LOGAN, UTAH

Full Line of Imported and Domestic
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

JOHN THOMAS

Cleaning and

No. 70 West First North Street.

Repairin~

promptly attended to.

ENGLAND GROCERY
-FULL LINE OF-

MERCHANT TAILOR.

All work guaran:teed to be First Class.
Cleaning and Repairing
a bpecialty.

129 No. MaiD

R. K. Thomas Bldg.

Fresh and Salt Fish
Pickles, Fruit, Vegetables and

STAPLE GROCERIES
No. 11 Main

'Phone 67-z.

:~PAL
<:~~~~~ SDaldinO'S Ofli6ial flthlctl6 fllmana6
K~
MARK

Edited by J. E. Sullivan. Sec·Treas. A.A.U.
1904 EDITION NOW READY
The Only Publication in the Country containing all Authentic Athletic Records.

' ~~K£~~

CONTENTS:-Best on record at every distance in running, walking, swimming
and every 'branch of athletic sport; Amateur Athletic Union records in all events;
Intercollegiate A.A.A.A. records from 176; Intercollegiate Conference A.A. records;
interscholastic records; collegiate dual meets, intercollegiate and interscholastic
meets in 1903; State and s ectional championship records; relay racing; gymnastic
records; women's athletic records; skating records; miscellaneous records; complete list of English champions from 1866; English, Irish, Scotch and Australasiam
Send for a
official r ecords: Olympic games and St. Louis World's Fair athletic programme;
copy of
review of season of J oC.::l, containing a summary of all important athletic events
Spalding's
handsomely during the year; over 200 pages of athletic information. Illustrated with numerPrice 10 Cents.
illust,rated ous portraits of leading athletes and athletic teams.
catalo~ue of
A. C. SPALDINC & BROS.
Athletic
New York. Chicago, Philadelphia, Denver, Buffalo, Boston, Baltimore, San FranSports.
cisco, St. Louis, Kansas City, Minneapolis, Montreal, Can., London, England.

MURDOCK'S .CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers of Confectionery
Carries the Largest, Choicest and Purest varieties of CANDIES and NUTS in the City.
Hot and Cold Drinks in Season.

22 West Center Street

. •••••. 31 MAIN STREET.

22 West Center Street

Logan Steam Laundry
FRANK EARL, Proprietor

Have your work done at home, done right and save ' express.

Photo by Cordon

"Beside. the Still Waters"

The \X/estern HOIl1e.
II. r~eolitirqino l'I\e GrOLIrlcls.
The cottage. the farmhouse, and
the larger country house should all
be marked by a somewhat eli tinctive character so far as relate to
making them complete and individnal. The beauty and force of every
man' life and occupation depencl
largely on his pursuing it frankly.
hone t1y and openly, with all the individuality of his character.
:\lan
brings into the world the light of
his soul and his snrroundings and
cvcrythilw he touches r Bects that
light. Ilis house, hi home, help to
give significance to and dignify his
daily life and occupation, by harmonizing with thcm. ] he farmer's
hou e should show that rustic
trellgth and solidity which are its
true elcments of interest and beauty.
\ dwelling- \11 a_ be a barrcn
wretched place of 'xistence or it
may be a home, a place of comfort,
character ancl beauty. 1£ we would
have the best rcsult , we must go
about our work in an artistic spirit,
whether we have in mind a large
country estate or a mode t rural
dwelling.
hOllS , a few trees and
!-'hrubs, a scrap of lawn and some
plants may form either a beautiful
and charming picture or a hudd1 d
disarray of form and color
The cntmtn- house Illtl . t he1\T a

thoroughly rnral air. Tht.: owner
ha hardh' the choice of any other
plan. ~ \l1d to give a rural atmosphere ' ollle .ort of naturalistic
treatment of the oTouncL W ill be
Ilecessary.
SOIl1~til1les we find a
city hOllse in the coulltn' , Illuch oftCI;er in the cast than i-n the west,
however.
t is of complicated
architecture. with gables. porticos
and perhaps all the other accompaniments which tend to give the
place an artificial air.
~Lost perSOilS will realize ill tinctively how
incollsi tent and unrelat d to its
surroundings. such a place is.· This
naturalistic treatment for the countrY h0111e . Oil ace unt of the consldl'r'atlOll already binted at, ought to
be on a comparativ 1y large cale,
if it is at all p ossible for the man
to afford {he amount of room required £01' the homestead and its
immediate de])elH1encies.
In a
great mallY cases in which the
hotlse and gardens are of mean ext nt or are crowded into the highways, the trouble has arisen, not
always through lack of room, bllt
simply through thoughtle .~s nes of
th needs of the h use. In other
cases, of cour e, it ha - been forced
by circum. tances .
h use, if it is
possibl , then, ought to hav p]~nty
of room. ff the grounds have al-
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ready been laid out so as not to
leave ample space, the best thing
that can be done is to reconstrnct
them altogether, or so far as m<'1y
be llecessary to gain a fl ee and
f00111" yard.
The house, if space
permit, ought to be set quite a distance back into the yard. This distance . hould vary according to the
height and ize of the hou e,. the
'lope of the land, the taste of the
buil ler, and other circumstances. It
ought not, however, to be less than
til rce tll1lC the height of the hOU3 :~,
or more if the ground slopes upward from the street. If it i put
SOll1e distance, back into the grounr:is
and ha ~ an approach of its OWl1 , tl1~
main vic\\' of the house ought still
to he givcn at a distance somethino'
greater than three time the height
of the buildin o ·.
\ Vith t.he house it elf, generally
. (JIll
VCr,\' ~il11pje plan of ,Jrchitecttlre should be chosen. A sharp or
very much broken roof sh uld always b avoided. Porches ought to
be wide. and their floors not very
high from th ground. Especially
i this so jf the place be perfectly
level and dry.
Those living in
large and crowded cities prefer
high p rche and econd tory balconies because they act omewhat
as a ~ crcen and allow th 111 more
privacy,
But in small towns and
vjJlag' s or on the farm itself this
pri vacy is not such an important or
necessary feat.ure.
The plan of arrangement houle.!
be built upon very simple lines.
The . maller t.he ground ,the im-

pIer the plan. I'he finest homes, or
anything else for that m.atter, are
example of simplicity and brearlth
of treatment. 1£ the ground .., ;:~ r~
mall, the space will seem to bl: in ··
creased by placing the house somewbat to on side and well back fro .d
the road. Then, if it may be don
\\"ithout sacrificing the appearance
of directnes , the front walk 1"1U;also be carried to one side, slightly
cur\, d around, leaving the main
lawn intact and v ry much strengthened in its apparent
extent.
Plantings can be made in irregular horders along th e sides of Lil
lot and at the hack, with more or
fewer shrubs and climbers against
tbe porches and foundations of the
house itself according to its archi tectural rharackr. Thing: especial
h " to he avoidcd in slIch a schcllle
of tr 'atlllent arc perfectly f.>rlllcd
Aown heels, detached shru1.s. ('(lll spicuous edgings along' wal\·s,
hortiCllltural ll1on ~: trositics of a ll
sorts, and Iloticeably imperfect
specinicns of any kinc\. The grounds
are usually a setting for the hOllse
and lllU t make the best pas, iblc effect [rolll the street. It i. liecessar)", then, that unity be observed
and that they be kept simple.
Some ci ty places hoy\' a y\ nd II i
lack of thi and represent i!11r~:\':l
lot of unrelated and inconsistent
features picked up here an! th~re
becaus
they bappened to please
the fancy of the occupant,
yard without orne large shade
trees is not very satisfactory. There
alwa)ls seems to me something lack-
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lllg. There ee11lS Lo 'ue S f.Hl 1eth:ng
of a feeling of kin hip bd\\'een rnan
and great and noble trees, a sort
of sympathetic understanding betw "en them. Solitude is not 11l\:rly
. 0 solitarv if there is a tree in it,
and if th~re lS a glourJ or trl'~s, we
::tlr: ost feel it 10 be peoptcJ. A tree
is much nearer to ns t1 :an a I\)"k.
It is already a sort of Lllll:tlc rLlation, not inferior on all points, but
entirely at our mercy, which ~,l \. ,;'
a ort of pathetic interest to its exi tence. vVherever man is, the tree
can only live by his permission, so
that in all populous countries the
tree' cxpre se marc's desire that it
hould be th re and gains some1 hiilg altnost huma 1 fro111 hi" toierance. He has gone much beyond
mere tolerance, by inviting the tree
to live upon hi land. He has planted it and become almost its bther,
it only conscious father, watching
its growth year by year,with a gentle
paternal feeling. To cut down trees
i felt to be a kind of manslaughter;
to protect them i the ign of a
tender and 111 rciful disposition.
Dignified, n bl tree like the elm,
the chestnut and th oak have an air
of rq-andeur and trength about
them and seem to give a sense of
solidity to the place when they are
planted close to the house. When
they pread out their great branches
above it. they seem to stand like
. ilent guard, an embodiment of
_tability, sentinels giving a token of
faith and protection to the little
dwelling nestling beneath them.
nUl'
poet philo opher, Thor an,
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ays, "}\IIany large tr es, especia.Hy
elm , about a house are a sure 111dication of family distinction and
worth. Any evidence of care bestowed on these trees receives the
traveler's respect for as noble a
husbandry as the raising of corn
and potatoes." Many fine dwellings
are surrounded by inclosures full of
trees and shrubs arranged in a way
which ornaments and denotes taste,
and with plenty of space so that
there is no crowding or inconvenience.
Sometimes, however, this craving for trees is carried to an extrem. There are many houses
badly hadowed and hut in, and many yards cramped and crowded
by twice or thrice the number of
large trees which they ought to support. In uch case the ax is the
only remedy. The remedy is very
often hard to apply to trees which
have become old friends, but the
improvement will be worth it. The
best way i to make such thinnings
v ry much earlier in the development of the grounds before an attachment i formed. In arrangement of tree . grouped trees give an
apearancc of naturaln s becanse,
in nature, tree are almost alway
grouped.
At any rate they are
never et in rows.
good trong
oak grows up and there soon appars under the shelter of its
branches a younger generation, so
we have a group of oaks; and even
with the willow and poplar, which
widely distribute seed, we find them
group d. where the environments
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are especially suited to their development. It is tbe only natural way
for arrangement, yet most C0111monly eli. regarded. \Yhere we have a
group of trees on one side of a lot,
variety and balance can be gained
by placing on the opposing ide a
smaller group either brther back
or n 'arer to the front so that they
clre not on Ol1e line. _-\t any rate it
would need some tree' or large
shrubs on the other side to produce
a balance. To produce a rural natu ralistic effect, ther e should be a
liheral use of shrubs and, for the
lllO:)t part, COll1mon native shrub
of the woods and fields arc more
appropriate and much superior for
the purpose than the finest foreign
or fancy varieties. ::\Iany things
which are so COlll11l0n as to he
. lightingl)' p'a. sed by arc for certain
purposes very often the best that
can be used. A judiciou arrangemen of shrubbery will often obliterate more of the unplea ant, and
inartistic features of the grotlncls
than any amount of other material
or other work.
Shrubs Jllay be used in comparative profusion because th y take up
hut little room. A good view of
S0111e thing·s can be obtain cl over
the tops of low shrubs, a that they
can be given position quite f rbidd n to trees.
'I'he union of the
buildings with the ground is al a
oftellc t effected by the use of
shrubs.
\ hou e with it smooth
urface~ and rectangular lines arising abruptly out of the lawn give~
distinctl.\' inharmonious 11 te. The

remcdy i to break up and, a far
a po ible, to obliterate the line of
juncture.
hrub
irregularly
groupcd along the walls and massed
in retreatin o" angle help to do this.
Their most efficient a sistants ar
the climbers, which may' cling to
the walls or twine a1 out the porches. becoming part and parcel of thc
building. Shrubs and climbers to~·ethcr. j uc1iciously placed, will often bring into the closest harmony
a hou. c and ground which without
thcm would havc been at neverending war
with one another.
I )Jacecl at the basc of trees, they
often give a finish to them and help
to add variety and interest. Sometimes they may prove to be too
thick. In that case they may be
thinned out as they grO\~. A-well
kept lavvll alwa:' produce an
agreeable effect, gives a sense of
finish to a place, and haws it to be
a permanent residence. Sometimes
when we finel a yard which is nearly harren, \,v ith weeds growing her
and there, and sticks and tone
scattcred about, it sugge t th
feeling that the inmate are only
camping there temporarily.
Flower beds 11 Ip to decorate and
to give an air f refinement to the
home, but they should be kept i111pIe, few in number. and not too
large. The smaller the ground the
smaller the beds. The\" must not
be over-cro\ eled and OJ~ly the be. t
natural specimens should be u ed
I laced in front of the hou e, they
often sh w up ven- w II. A fence
::thOllt the yard is {requently a posi -
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'uch c.lisfig.urements are frequently
tive necessity, but it need not be a
en 111 CIty gardens, as though
whitewashed picket fence, and the
les, conspicuou the better. Con- those plants had been chosen which
sidered as items in an art composi- .offered the most blemishes. The
tion based on the natural plan, commonest thing of this sort i the
nearly all fence are bad. But little weeping tree; the di tortions
tllere are great degree of badness of one variety are grafted on the
among fence.
The great high top of ome traight, courageous
tock for better show. In looking
hoard fences, which are occasionally u ed, are positive eyesore . These in the yards a we pa s along the
fences serve a purpose, it i true. street, we are often struck with the
They answer to a keen and urgent idea that such ancl such a plant, or
want in the ordinary home-owner's tree, or obje<;:t, was selected for it
heart, that is, to the desire for se- striking incongruitie. rath r than
-elusion and privacy and the unmo- for its special appropriateness.
There ought ahvays to he a sense
lested and uriab erved enjoyment of
his home urroundings. But thi_ of fitness and relationship. And to
seclusion ought to be worked out the whole arrangement there mu t
in a way more in harmony with be a quality of finish. 80th richness
naturalness. Good, well kept hedges and polish will, to a certain extent,
ar very much to be preferred and be the result of keeping. In garare often pleasing and most satis- dening. finish means a number of
factory. By placing trees irregu- things. In the first place it requires
larly here and there in front of th b t specimens. Everything used
thelll, their
traiaht, severe lines IllUSt he good of its kind. The important masses and the minor
. may be agreeably broken.
I<.-yery thing which is u ed in dec- groups IllUst he gooel. Individual
orating the home IllU t be appro- object.. tre s. or plants must he expriate. bearing some relationship to cellent in proportion to their pr0111it.
Propriety i a ul1iver al t t. inence anel importance. I f a inglc
specimen stands in a COI1 picuous
I~very object or group of objects
place. it ca11not. be permitted to
must submit t it.
Z ological
w ar a decrepit. untidy appearance.
collection or a lot of clog kenneL
would have 110 bu iness in a garden, (;00<1 care is necessary to keep trees
h cause they \\'oulcl he inappropri- thrifty, and plants growing vigorate to the Sll rrouncling-s, although ously. Crowded clumps 11111 t be
they might be beautiful and inter- thinned out: law,1s must be kept
c, ting' in them. elves. Sometime. mowed. The "valks and drives must
we run acros a eli play of de- be kept graded. lllooth. and free
Buildings must be
f( rllled plants or tree ' . Deformity from weeels.
and monstrosih' seem to have a kept painted and repaired, and all
"trange fascinatroll for S0111E' mind . . the huildings 011 the place must be
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of a uniform color or colors.
Fences must be put well together
and standing straight. Coal houses
and all outbuildings must not be
built in the front yard. General
cleanlines of the whole place must
be closely looked after. Papers and
rubbi h of all sorts mu t be carefully kept off the lawn. Wheel-barrows and grindstones should not
be left tanding in front of the
hou e.
Chicken coops, doO" kennel , tool hou es, mu t be built behind the main dwelling. On all
grounds, more or less littE'r IS

bound to accumulate and unle s.
speedily removed may be enough to
spoil the very finest arrangement.
Every yard should be a picture. The
place should be et off from every
other place, with such a character
that the ob erver instantly seizes
the entire effect and purpose. The
place should be a unit, a completething, with every feature contributing its part to one strong, harmon ized effect.
y paying more atten tion to thes things, we shall get
more satisfaction, comfort, and
pleasure out of our home life.

-rhe Hollow Tree.
'fhe scene of this narrative wa,
in the so uth ern part of the tate,
when that region was almost in its
primeval conditi on. T'hE' few people, who had pre sed so far, were
grouped ncar the mouth of the can yon, and ekeel out a spar e livelihood by farmin o ', and in spare
time b)' lumbering. On either side
of the f \\' huts . tretcbccl the wild
waste of brush, g-littering in the hol
sun .
. \ lumber wagon moving
slow ly along. or the occasional
chirp f a frightened liz:lrd were
the on ly thing that broke the monotollY of the desert.
_'\t ~this time J \\'as a \'OUI1~' 1ll el'l
wild as the others , -wan'd erinp'
a round and naturally handy with ~~
rifl e or pistol. T was engaged as

sawyer in a mill which sto d eight
mile up the canyon. J t wa a rucle
. tructure of a few timbers, with
onl), one. aw. The motive power
\Va ' taken from the creek nearb,',
\ Ve had five men cutting trees al{cl
snaking them to the mill, and foutte;tm hauling the lumb r to the
nearest tOWIl, about thirty-five
miles from the mill.
One day we r ceived all ord er
from a firm for a br tt r grade ot
lumber than we ,,,'ere sawing. Two
of the timbermen had gone for supplies, and during their absence we
decided to stop the mill and goo up
the fork to . ee if the timb.er would
be uitabl e for the order. Two of
u. tarted out at once, and stayed
together until we reac hed the forks:
there we eparated.
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I had heard from the boys that an cO!11mand, and stood by my horse's
-old Frenchman who had got into side until the "old -ma~" disaptrouble, had secluded himself in a oeared in his cabin. After the horse
cabin somewhere among the trees. h::td finished drinking, T turned
Of course I kept my eyes open to him loose and commenc cl eating
atisfv my curiositv. r wandered mv lunch. A ll at once T heard a
about' unt~l I began to feel hungry, riAe -report, and a bullet dug a
and then decided to let my horse trench beside me. I iumped to mv
graze beside a small lake that 1 "feet, revolver in hancl,just in time
could see a short distance belovv to see the "old man" vanish :11 his
me. When I wa within a few rods cabin a!?,::lin. I hardlv knew what
of the lake, to my surpri e I saw a tf) do. "\lVhat did he illeiln? I felt
~abin, which I thought must belong
like e-oing' after him and quaringto the "old man," as we called him. up. 'But' how could J tell that he
The cabin was extremely small. would not plug- me before I could
large rock formed one side, and g'et near the cabin? At last I dfthe other sides were built of ever- ~ided to let him go: but while fingreen boughs woven around posts ishing 111y lunch. I sat hcing' the
stuck in the ground. The lake was ('::tbin . all ready for the old fellow
a pretty sheet of water, nclosed by if he should show up for war again.
a mea low, which in turn was skirt- T didn't see any more of him, and
ed by trees that s emed to rival each at h~t derided to sadc1le uo ann go.
other in size and height. 1.\Iy horsc
vVhen I reached camp. T told thewas very thirsty, and almo t ran to boys of my experience "\Nell, its a
the water, when he saw it. I was good thing- for you," said the owner
. tanding by his ide while he drank, of the mill, "that vou didn't chas(~
contemplating the beautiful scene, tbe- old son of a glln into his cabin.
when suddenly I 11 ard ome onc If he hadn't plugged YOU hefore you
hout: "Get that d- horse from P"ot to it. 'ou N"ould h~ve had a
that water!" I turnecl in the direc- h!!'ht on ,~ our hand. like a dogtion of the cabin, and there, to nl\" who' ~ got 'a cat cornered."
,
surprise, certainly , tood Robinson
About two or three days after 111 v
ru oe. Only thi one wa marc experi nce T was standing' at tl{c
elaborately decorated.
From the saw and the other 111en w re l. . llSV
Ie of hi feet to the crown of hi.
rolling log- or handling' the IUl1!bcl~ ,
head he was dre sed in
kin. when a bullet split a large chip 11"U11 t
~ round his waist was a leather belt
the log that was on the carriage.
filled with home-made knives of all Everv one heard the report, ami w e
izes and patterns. His jacket was . tood g-azing in all directions to SP(,
v rv skillfully made, and decorat >'1 where it came from.
nother bail
with buttons and pieces of brigl-,t buried itself in the s::twdust. I bctin. I was so taken up with his g-an thinking about the Frenchman.
dress that I forgot all about hi . when one of the boys shol1ten,
J
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<tTher he is, up there on the ledge."
The old fellow shot down upon us
'a fast a, he could load his gUll.
We started to send back our compliments with two rifles.
fter five
hots we had not succeeded in hitting him. "\N'atch me fix him,"
: aid one of the boys, who was a
dead shot. Laying his rifle on a
post he t ok deliberate aim and
fired.
\Ve all watched the "old
man." An in tant after the report
he jumped straight up into the air.
!-;'or a minute after he fell t the
ground, we could see nothing of
11im. We thought we had c rtainly
·'fixed him," but to our surprise h e
picked himself up, and with hi rifle
in one hand limped in the direction
·o f his cabin as fa t as he could go.
vVe thrust our pistols in our belts
and tarted of[ on the cha e.
e
-easily found the place where h(' had
l)een" when we shot him, anel 1w
following the elrops of blood w"ewere leel to the cabin. Three of
lL
tationed our elve around the
'abin and the other two kicked in
the door. They hunted high and
low, but no trace of the old man
(,oult1 he seen. "I bet he's nearl)\'"
:aid mv friend Ja k. \Vc all ,;p~rated a.n(l searched the entir lake.
and one b,' one returned and stood
hy an old "hollow tree about twenty
feet from the cabin. \Yhat had lx~
·cnlne of the olel man puzzled us.
The bloocl spot leel into the cabin.
hut there were none to bow that
11 had left it. One of the party
.. lt~g-estecl that he han. come to the
<:abin and probabl~' wrapp<'Cl up his

V"

wound and fled again. 'vVe were
all looking at Jack, who stood gazing at the tree as if he was trying
to figure . omething ont. At last he
exclaimed, "Say, fellows, I'll bet the
old duffer i 1n that hollow tree.
I Ie' got a hole from the hut to the
stump, as sure's I'm an inch high."
\\'e 'vere ready to believe almost
anything. [n a few minutes two ()"
the boys were throwing brancis int()
the hollow trunk and the re t of us
were in the hut ready for him if
he , houl 1 mysteriously' app ar. \Ve
had waitec1 1 ut a hort time, whell a
bo. ' in the corner began to move.
and almost before we knew it, the
olel fellow wa on the floor. We
were all dazed for a minute at seeing onc another. But it wa only
fOl' a I11ml~t('.
\Vlth a kuite ill c:ach
hand the old man lunged at Jack.
hut our companion saw his chance
and hit him on t he h ead with the
butt of a gun. \Ve soon had him
ho :mct f::-l. t , ith cord s cut from hi.
c10th(·s. \ Ve carried him out. and
while he wa ' coming to, we exami n~.> d the pa. sage from the cabi n to
the tree. It wa a small inclined
tUrln,'1 ju~t large eno:lg-h for 3. l1~all
tn g:() through on hi hand and
knees. Tllc pening was concealed
1)\' a box which contained all ki 11(ls
\)f ::crap .
l'wo clays after h:s capture we
sent him ('lown to the valley on a
bad of lumher. TIe must have
served the rest of his davs in jail
for he !1eVe r returned t; his old
cahin among the trees.

-O.A. P.

_ I E:\tORL\L Lr ,\LL, llAR\' ,\IW,

Student Life at Harvard.
Ther are in pre ent attendance
in the variou departmcnts of Harvard
niv rsit)', about 4800 studcnts, and the attendance ha for
a
ries of year varicd but little.
This lar -c tuclcnt body draw its
annual quota of rccruits from nearly very state in the Union, from
Canada, :Mexico, Australia, IIawaii,
the vVest Indies, and from various
European and Oriental countries.
upremely catholic and cosmopolitan in spirit, Harvard opens wide
its doors to all seekers after knowledge and treats with impartial generosity the sons of millionaires and

th~ poor fellows working th ir way
through collcge, the de cendants of
the pre-Revolutionary arti tocrats
and those of their ncgro laves, the
graduat of Oxford, Paris, or Berlin and the "green freshman," conditioned in one or more subjects.
\' rrily, to H arvarcl deans, "all men
are <;reated fr e and cqual," and the
only thing that ever can bring prestige to a lIarvard student is definite
proof of superior ability,
rt would be impo siblc to convey
an adcquate idea of the daily life of
any onc of th se thou ands of young
mcn, without first pre. enting some
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kind of rough outline-sketch of the
University, of its departments, its
topography, and its environment,
to serve as a background for the
numerou phases of activity which
compose the broad and rather vague
concept, "Student Life."
To one who has not studied at
Harvard can full y appreciate the
historic ignificance and the magnitud e of th e institution. Contemporary with the very genesi of th e nation , antedating the War of 1noepenclence by almost a century and a
half, today the oldest and , by common consent, the for emost of American in stituti on of hig her education, Harvard is al 0 a living
chroni cle of th e g rowth and prog r S5 of thi s country, and a testi monv o f the constant interest of it
c iti z~ n s in th e edu cati on of th eir
sons.
t no tim e has th e school
retrograel d. At no tim e has it enjoyed mo re pros perity than at th e
present: neve r h2<: a more g lori ous
future beamed U jJJ Il it. Th e admin istrati on of Pre ielent E li ot ha been
marked by a n era of unpa rall eled
expan ion. Th e "L'" ni ve rsity at present cOlllpri s seventeen departm ent . c mlll and s an annu al income
of a milli on and a half, and ow ns
real e ta t to th e valu e of ove r fi ve
mill ion dolla rs. Thi p roperty, represented mainly by a n a rea of ov r
500 acres of land a nd fi ft y' la rge
buildings . is consta nt ly being in crea ed by purch ases, donati ns.
and th e erection of new ·'h all s."
The teachin g corp s numbcrs 550
m embers.
This brief outline Illu st suffice to
s t1ggest thc mag nitud e of th e 1. ni··

ver ity and the consequent complexity of student affairs. Diverse
activities and interests segregate
life into a multiplicity of currents,
which, however, have- certain rallying points, such as the chief intercollegiate contests, and the annual
Commencement. Of course no single student can be regarded as typical of the entire body . By force of
their environment the students in
the departments of [edicine, Dentistry and griculture. all of which
are located outside of Cambridge ,
lead a life differing in many ways
from that of th e great majority of
stucl ents r esieling near the college
yarel. Hut here too are manv eliffer ('nces. The stud ents of th~ g radu ate and law schools have th eir
special aim
and interest. and
among- th e und erg radua tes, class organizations t ncl to differentiate th e
stuel ent l~ o d y.
It mu t not 1 e inferred, however.
th at a spi rit of cl ass hos tility exists.
Six ty years ago t he lower classm en
were subj ected to innum era bl e per secut ions, indi g nities , a nd even bodil y injuri es , at tim es resultin g fa tall y, at th e hanc!. of th e junior and
se ni ors. X ow hazin g is quite oh 0lete. r[ he a ni \' trace of form er cla
wars is sec;, ill th e fo rm
of
.. rl1 shc.... whi ch occur regul a rl y on
th e evenin g of th e fir st l\10nd ay
after th e fa ll openin g . Th e pa rti cipants a rc th e
ophomo re and
fres hmell. V\Tithin th e ancient vanl,
silent witn e , of a hundred ' such
l' r il s. one of th e classes selects
what th e leader consider an impregnabl e position anel the object of
th e enCIll\' is to di slodge th e chal -
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ngers by storm. The fray grows
fast and furious and many a l-lat is
crushed or lost, manv -a coat is
ripped, eyes are black(:ned, and
blood flow , before the victory is
considered decisive.
The name
" TIJoodv :M onday Night" suggests
still fi e n:er encounters in the olden
days.
T oday these " rushes" are sc:arceIv more than a traditional trial of
-trength and do not at all symbolize the relation between first and
econd year students. On the COtttrary, there is a feeling of fraternity and good fellowship among th e
men, which quite obscure th e artificial boundaries of academic standing. 1\10 t of the clubs draw th eir
members
quite incliscri min ately
from the rank of all classes . The
faculty xerts itself to foster the'
feeling of brotherhood among the
stud ents. Wedely afternoon teas,
pre irled over by profe ors and
th eir wives. are given in th e parlo rs of th e Phillip Brooks I ou e
for the expres purpos of acquainting the men with one an other.
II
tudents without di tinction are invited, and whoever attend meet
111 re p opl in one afternoon than
he can possibly remember. A noth er
agreeable custom of th e resident
professors is that of inviting all
st/{dents too far away from home
to return for th e holidays, to spend
Christmas Eve with th em at their
homes. Such thoug htful consideration at the festive season meet:;
with full appreciation and recognition from fellows thousands of
miles from home, and the dainties
of the professors' tables prove a
J
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pleasant change from th e fare at
"Randall" or "1\lemorial. "
These two dining associations ,
managed by the students themselves, feed over half the entire
numc er of students enrolled. The
remainder take their meals at the
public restaurants, at th eir respective clubs, or with private families.
r\ peep into either one of the great
dining halls at meal ,time affo.rds
one of th e most uniqu e sights of the
D niversity. It is a scene of hurry,
bustle, and activity. Thousands
of students are eating and chatting
noi ily at once, waiters are hurrying
hither and thither with tray, and if
one of them has the mi fortune to
drop a dish. he is invariably cyreeted by a thunderous rattl e of cups ,
knives and poons. The richness of
finish in ::\Iemorial I-Tall, its stained
~;Iass ,vi ndows, th e busts and portra its of famous alumni, give to it
the atmosphere of a splendid
med iaeval cloister.
I ra rvard U ni versitv ow n fifteen
ubstantial dormitorie , which furnish comfortable, and in some cases
even lu x urious, quarters for about
T400 stud en ts.
1\lal1 Y come from
th ir home in amI ridg , Boston,
and vicinity, while rooms in private
hOllS . or private dormitori es accOlllll1odate th e remaind r. Most of
the rooms are let unfurnished and
th e occupants exerci e their taste
and ingenuity in rendering the
bare quarters habitabl e. Usually
th e rooms are in suites, consisting of
a common study and an alcove, or
bed-room, for each student. The
rooms are very cheerful, cosy and
inviting, and the decorations are
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often peculiarly appropriate. For
instance, the study of two engineering students, one a mining engineer,
is hung with large, excellent photographs of different pieces of machi nery and feats of engineering
skill, while o n th e mantel-piece i§. ..a
di splay of o re and min eralogical
specimen. Thi typical student '
room, with its rich , dark green
walls, its crim on "Harvard" ban ner above th e massive g rate which
rad iates warmth and good ch ee r , its
wind ow-scat runnin g the entire
w idth of the r00111 and heaped with
inviting cu, hi ons , reveals a picture
of studious application wh en the
occupants, each at hi s desk with its
g rt'cn-shadecl ~ tudent' - lamp , arc
deep in ponderous tome : but adapts
itself qually " 'ell to scenes of con"i vial reveln' which almost invite
a visitation fr0111 the proctor. T he
private dormito ries offer the 111 0 t
luxuri ous quarters to be obtained
and arc fitted " 'ith c1evatoL, gymnasiums and swi1ll111ing-p ols.
Th d minant note, the 111 0 t
salient fact in the live, of the majority of ] Iarvarcl studenL is wor:k,
,v"o rk !-earnest. concentrated, dil'ge1lt, and
unremitting effort to
achieve. 1t is work which shapes
the course of a man's life at I lar,·anl. I Ti. curriculum is the principal planet and all the other multifari o us activities are mere satellites.
J k attends COllcerts. lectures, operas, if his studies permit; he refu .:;cs to join a crowd of jolly gooel
fe\lows, spenc\ ing- a quiet(?) eycning in his friend's elen, or to spcnd a
moonlight h our skating 011 Spy
Pond. if th e examination . arc c10. e

at hand and he realizes the need of
"grinding," or if his thesis i due
on th e morrow at 9 a. m.,- as it
usually is.
Th e main library in Gore Hall
and the various department libraries
afford excellent opportunities for
qui et stud y, and many tudents prepare thei I' les o n he re, rath er than
in their r00111 S. Besides, o ne has
here always at hand all needed
of - reference.-glos aries,
vvork
criti cal alld va riorum editions, etc.
A.clvancecl students, cloin g research
work. a rc g iven access to the stack
r00111S.
1t must not be a s'ull1ed that the
average Har vard tuclent does nothing but attencl classes and pore over
tooks in his room or in the library.
Such "grind " are exceptions . The
membe rs of the faculty recognize
the fut ili ty of ~ u c h a cou rse and always advrse the stude11ts not to register for so many courses that no
time is left for' . ocial inte rcourse
and general culture: and recreations . physical and mental. arc a fforded in an overw helming variet::.
The
TIemelHvay
Gymna, iU111,
where 1110 , t of those who arc not
members of S01l1C athletic societ\',
repair for daih' exercise and rcla~
ation, has locker acco1111l10dations
for 2500 students. hot and cold
shower baths, and an unexcelled
equipmcnt for ,vork ill gymna. tics.
. \n instructor gi \"l' S reg-ubr courses
in physical culture, but manv students 'take individual work in -training and dcveloping.
.-\mong atb 1ctics football holds
first place. )J 0 oth r sport interests so great a llumber of students.
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All through the autumn months and
long after th e final battle with
Yale's "Sons of Eli," football is the
all absorbing topic of conversation.
The weekly victory or defeat of th e
'Varsity Eleven adds fuel to the
fire of argument and con jecture
concerning the final game of the
eason.
Everywhere one hears
about "tackles" and "fumbles,"
about "kicks" and "runs."
Though only a very small percentage of the students can be active participants in football,-about
80 men began training in Octol er,
-yet, because of its popularity, it
do s more to foster college enthusiasm and class spirit and make all
the students feel themselves members of one school. than anything
else. To become convinced of this,
ne needs but to attend one of the
football mass meeting held on the
evening preceding each of the big
games of the season. Here the college cheers and songs are practiced.
brief speeches are made by the captains of the various teams, the
coaches, and the I aders of the
cheering and inging, music is furnished by one of th numerous musical clubs, and the re ult of it all
is an ebullition of college spirit almo t palpable, inten e and spontaneous. On the evening preceding
the Yale game the students fill every square inch of available r00111 in
the great assemhly r00111 of the
Harvard U nion. Thev sit in the
windows and open fir~-place, they
lean from the balconies and fill every door-way, and to anyone not
acquainted with, or not capable of
appreciating- snch a scene. the lusty
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practice-cheering would doubt les
sugge t I andemonium, a figure further carried out by the gesticulating forms. apparently clinging to the
walls and galleries and seen but
dimly through the dense smoke,for in the Union pipes are tolerated.
But dear to the hearts of Harvard
men, past and present. is the resO l1nding shout from a thous~nd
throats, of:
Harvard, Harvard. Harvard!
Rah, rah, rah!
Rah, rah, rah!
Rah, rah, rah!
Harvard, Harvard, Harvard I
This is the regular cheer, sometimes varied by shouting Harvard
nin e times instead of three, both at
the beginning and at the end. And
then the college songs! Even the
most phlegmatic are stirred by the
tones of "Fair Harvard," and by
the chorus of the "Harvard Marseillai e."
"Then stand and wav vonr colors on high
On, on, to victory!"
The latter is ung to the French
national air, and to ee a crowd of
2,000 students arise imultaneousIv and wave their . hats in unison
~hile inging this chorus , is a spectacle impres ive and unforgetable.
The young man who i enthusiastic over athletics has a number of
chances to win fame at Harvard.
To be a member of the 'Varsity
Football Eleven is the highest hOll-'
or. But football is not the only
avenu to distinction in college athletics. Rowing ha an establishccl
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and enviable record, and to become
a member of the 'Varsity crew, or
of the baseball team or track team
is the aoal of many a budding athlete's desires. If he wants merely
exerci e and doesn't care about renown, he may enter the golf or
cricket or lawn-tennis league, or
join a club which cultivates fencing,
cro s-country running, wimming,
hockey, hooting, or skating. Lawn
tennis is a favorite port; an entire
field with courts innumerable is at
the eli posal of the studer~ts.
Among several thousand young
men brougoht for a long period into
the companionship of stuclent life,
one xpects to find numerou societies.
~ aturally enough those
having similar aims or ta te are
drawn 1110re closely togeth r, and
\vhen the nucleus has attracted a
sufficient number of congenial
SpIrIts, an organization i;:, the inevitahle result. Still, it is astoni hing to learn that over 100 student
organizations of every conceivable
nature are in active existence. The
real es. cnce of the current student
life of any institution center and
find , it best expression in the tudent societies and student publication , . These indicate the direction
of the intellectual current. These
nUlllcrou societies are the natural
outgrowth of thc social in tincts of
the tudent and the sympathy of
conaenialih" and C0111mon interests.
Their importance, from the intellectual and, e pecially, from the social standpoint is inestimabl . They
exert a powerful influence on the
young man' development and play

their part in the building of characters and shaping of careers.
The majority of these clubs make
social intercourse and fellowship
the main object, but usually a secondary aim is kept in view. Some
are almost purely educational, as
the Botanical Club, the Chemical
Club, the ational History Society
and the various language societies.
Clubs like the he
Tournament,
the \\ hist Club, and the Camera
Cluh bring the members into very
intimate association . Then there
are practical clubs which manage
(he Dining Associations. and the
Co-operative Society whose stores
suppl y. at cDllsiderab1c reduction,
eve n -thing' a student needs. There
are' political clubs and debating
clubs. medical clubs and la\\' clubs.
graduate club. and r form club.
clul:s who. e 1ll(llltcrs an: fro111 the
same stat . or from thc S<llllC prcparatory school.
The lllusical clubs arc 1ll , Ul\· . and
one of them. the I )ierian So'cl alih' ,
elating from r8 G, boa ts of beil{g
the oldest musical society in the
countn- o I t is said that ill the earh'
part of last century its Illclllbershij)
was reduced to one man who "elected himself to all the office . . attended faithfull" his own rehearsals and
thus carri ~I the club thr ugh the
year." Thi society, together with
the ~Ial1clolin, Banjo or Guitar
lub, often plays in the yard on
warm evenings of illay and Jnne.
There have always been, and still
are, man)' r ligious societies among
the students. The Y. 1\,1:. C. A. is
Aourishing.
Th re is a Catholic
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Club, a Protestant Episcopal Society, and others, some of which
take up active work in philanthropy,
or agitate the temperance question,
or follow out courses of Bible study.
The University has placed at the
disposal of all these societies the
new Phillips Brooks I-louse.
In this connection a word should
be said about religion at Harvard.
The University i as tolerant in the
matter of creed or absence of creed,
a in the matter of race or social
rank. An effort is made to discourage atheism and 0-gnostici m, by the
daily morning services in the University Chapel. These brief talks
are non-denominational and attendance is entirely voluntary. Vespers
are held every Thursday afternoon
from J ovember to lay and regular Sunday evening services are
conclucted either by a member of
the University Doard of Preachers
or bv some eminent divine inviterl
by tl;em. On the whole it may be
said that while religion at Harvard
never obtrucle itself, still ample opportunity is given each one to n.evelop the spiritual side of his nature: and that far from exerting a
deistic influence, the tendency is deci ledly in th oppo ite direction.
There is a large roup of societies, partly ocial, partly literary.
Many of these are Greek-letter
clubs.
Form rly,
Greek-letter
clubs laid great tress on secrecy,
but at present there is only one society,
the "Medical
Faculty,"
whose membership, proceedings,
whose very exi tence even, is a complete mystery. Every Class Day
one sees' a few seniors wearing a
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black rosette with a piratical skull
and cross bones, and these are supposed to be members of the mysterious "M.ed. Fac.," to which is ascribed many wild pranks, such as
conferring an honorary degree on
the zar of Russia.
1 wo of the larger social clubs
have won fame chiefly through the
annual performance, by the member , of an original play or comic
opera, often of great il'ltrinsic merit.
These are the Hasty l'udding Club
and the Pi Eta Society. Their plays
are often bought by professional
actors and many a student, discovering here a bent for the dramatic
arts, enlists in the ranks of Thalia
or _lelpomene.
The e student
theatricals are a very prominent
feature of student lif.
"Der
Deutsche V erein" and "Le Cercle
Francais" each give one or more
play annually, re pectively in German and French.
The secret society of the Sophomores. the Delta I appa Epsilon,
and other Greek-letter ocieties, provide many s.£?ll1ical pectacles incident to the initiation of new members. Dressed in fanta tic, clownish apparel, the novices are doomed
to carry out varion ludicrous performances, in public, either on the
treet of Doston or on the playg-round between the halves of athletic contests.
Space forbids more than a brief
mention of the tudent publications.
The graduates have their own dignified monthly magazine, but of
greater interest to the students in
gen ral are the four publications of
the t1ndergraduates. These are:
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The I Iarvard Crim on, the official
organ, published every morning except Sunday . and
making announcement of everythin o ' of importance to the students, that ither
has happened pr is going to happen:
the Lampoon. an illustrated comic
fortnightly, bringing before the
. tudents all the humorous aspect of
L~niversity life. and not fearing to
satirize Illildly the governing powers; the Advocate, also a fortnightly, and The ::\ tonthl)" both devoted
chiefly to the stories. poems, es ·ays,
critiques and appreciations, contributed by the undergraduate litteratellrs, but occasionall y containing
more seriol! matt r.
Lectures, ingle or in eri c, concerts, and readings, round out the
circle of mental recreation provided
for the student by a bounteous alma
mater. The eminent Engli h jurist,
Sir Frederick Pollock. gave aeries
of lecture
on law. The (( ercle
F rancai s" has French author, and
scholar of r nown who give series
of I cturcs each vear; and what
IT arvard man of l:ecent year ha
n t listened with plea ure to some
of
'opelan cj's readi ng? Then.
closc at hand is Boston, the thens
of . \merica. \vith its cvcr-varying

round of high-grade entertainment .
\nd thus, in mingling relaxation
and trenuou . effort, social interco urse and olitary study, tbe school
year passes peedily and Com1llencement greet
another lot of
graduates . Once more the grand
ole! yare! dons it festive garb of
Chinese lant rn, and the little
squirrel take refuge in the topmost
twigs of the 1111 and peer in wonder at the gaily-chatting crowds
promenading below. CIa s Day has
been celebrated a week before. Attired in cap and guw 11 , the eniors
have solemnly filed in to prayers in
"\ ppleton Chapel, and participated
in all of the customary ceremonies,
and now on Commencement Day
they join the vast throng of alumni .
Their store of knowledge acquired
here merges together with that acquired in later life, fate casts their
lots in remote places; but the lofty
ideals of manhood and scholar hip
which they obtained here, and an
un. vvervinp' loyaltv and devotion
to ('Fai r -Har~arci," pride in her
pa. t achiev ment , and an implicit
co nfid ence in her ability ever to rise
triumphant in th future, remain
with them throughout life.

-c.
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Herbert Sperlce r.
Herbert pencer, at the age of
83 years, died in England on Dec.
8, 1903. The magazine throughout the civilize 1 world have published in their December or January
issues obituary notice, with sketches of his life and work. From
these sketches it is quite possible for
any person who has formed an opin-

I
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on Spencer's work, whether
from prejudice or otherwise, to
find authoritativc opinions to back
hi
Wll, whatever that might be.
To und erstand Spcnc r It is necessary not onlv to. read his works very
carefull y but also to understand the
conditions of hi s time and the nature of the criticism again t which
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he wa obliged to defend his position. The student of Spencer must
not study Spencer alone, but also
the position taken by his contemporaries toward his doctrine.
Of Spencer's private life but little has been aid, and his friends
are anxiously awaiting hi s autobiography, \\ hich is said to be forth coming. lIe was never physically
strong, and not infrequently was hi
great work interrupted by periods
of physical prostration.
s a boy,
he found the routin e of school work
extremely distasteful. He was inclined to the m eth od of obtainin ghis information at first hand; an I
in this matter was allowed to follow hi s ow n bent. He neve r entered college, chiefly b ·cause of hi s
di regard for the qualificati ons required fo r admi ssion. In later life
he wa cq ually indiffcrent to th e
honors which -th se same colleges,
whose entrance requiremcnts he' did
not care to pass , offere I to hes tow
upon him . A t th e agc of 17 he bcgan the practice of civil cng ince ring, and that profe sion bccame indebtcd to him for several co ntribu tions.
lIe exhibited cxceptional
ingenuity and inven ti vc powcr, and
ordinary ob, tacle did not long baffl e him.
lle a rl\" became inten.:stccl in sociological 'problems. as well a natural science ancl mathematic. ~' t
the age of thirty he publi shed his
"Social Static ." consi ting mainly
of a prote t aga inst what he con iclered un lue interference and restraint bv th e state in the natural
tendencies of th e individual. Tt
was not until r860, when he wac;

forty years old, that he announced
to his friends his great purpose in
life; namelv a unification of all
knowledge. - In other words he was
desirous of reducing the activities
of the univer e to a final analysis,
by outlining a science or philosophy
which should embrace all the
special ciences. He would reduce
philosophy to a scientific basis,
merge what ha 1 in religion been
regarded as the supernatural, with
the natural ; and from a vast acculllulation of evidenc e draw certain
conclusions regarding the knowable uni ve rse or rath er th e limits of
mail's kn ow ledge of the universe.
The exte nt to which he carri ed out
thi stupendous task can be lea rned
only by a careful study of a six or
eight th usand page work which he
called hi "Synthetic Philosophy."
As above sugge t d, we must also
stud y the conditions of hi s time,
and th e frantic attacks of the clergy,
as its ow n dogmatic theOl-ie of the
uni ve r e and it activities b gan
to be undermined.
Some of his
critic sa\' th at whil e he advocated
the indu'ctive meth od and decried
a ny a priori doctrinc, he him self
u ed the deductive meth od. It is
true that he wa unlike his worthy
contemporary,
Charles
Darwin,
who, by th e way, was a con tant
in spiration to pencer, and who,
after accumulating a vast pile of
biological facts, proceeded to adopt
one or ano th er of the current hypoth ese for th ei r explanation, discarding onc after another as .inadequate until finall v he found a satisfactory explanadon in the doctrine
of evoluti on.
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Spencer seems to have been so
decidedly
impressed with the
power of this doctrine, as an explanation not only of the development of animal life but of the
universe, that he, without hope of
reward except the atisfaction to be
found in the enlightenment of his
fellows, dedicatcd the remaining
forty-three year of his life to its
elucidation and development. No
fair critic would expect any man
to do more than did Spenccr in his
great work of adducing evidence to
substantiate his do trine. Those
few who are till di oTuntled because Spcncer's doctrine jarred
"ome of their childhood fancie,
now find consolation in saying that
"Spencer did not establish his doctrine from the standpoint of C'l'ery
science as hc proposed to do." They
should remember that Spencer was
only a man, with man's limitations,
and they will certainly not maintain that he did not c1111'loy his time.
rt i not the purpo e of this
:ketch to tate Spencer', doctrine,
since it voul I b impossible to do
so intelligently, without mor time
and space than is now available.

Nor is the purpose to state what effect it has had or may have in the
future upon philosophic and scientific thought. That Spencer's work
has had and will have a powerful
effect is concluded by all, even those
who think that he was wholly
wr~ng.
0 one questions his sincenty. No one who has taken the
trouble to study him will fail to admire his wonderful capacity and
per i tency. 1VIany there are, however,who,without knowinO' the man,
abuse and malign him because he
did not see fit to shape his philosophv in conformity with that or the
other creed, or would not bow to its
god. Students who are interested
in Spencer would do well to read
at thi time the sk tch by Prof.
J ames of Harvard in the January
Critic: the article in the January
Review of Review ; Mr. Lyman
Abbott's editorial comment in the
Outlook of Dec. 19, and in the
same issue the sketch by Prof. Calkin of "Vellesley, the last being an
example of a f~elinO' of religious
dt1ty to belittle his work.
-J as. J enSOll.

A Il\Cl te ll r
It will seem to ome who come
into contact with college athletics,
that to recount their value, to students is 11l1neCeS arv. The e valnes i'n general are' obvious, it is
true, yet tile manner in which the
athletic contests fail to receive sup-
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Sport.

port and are often actu~lly condemncd, indicates an evident lack of
appreciation of their value.
ports of variou kinds have always be n indulged in and encouraged, but under no y tem have
they Aourished a under the ama-
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teur system. The ancient Greek
put fo;-th hi entire energy to win
a laurel wreath, because with it
went that which riche could not
secure, the re pect and admiration
of hi fellow. College
thletic
are, if pure, the highest type of amateur sport. The college athlete
labors for the regard of his fellow
tudents, and for the honor of his
college. The prize, a cup, a plate,
medal or college emblem he treasures as a token from those for
whom he did his best.
This is simply the following out
of one of the great principles of a
successful life. The standard is
et. It i high and offers nothing
to the lower trait, of human character. 110ney, ease, listie sness,
self-indulgence find no place here.
Rather the very opposite. To obtain succe ,the man trains him elf
scrupulously. All injurious habit
must be abandoned.
Smoking,
drinking and late hours are disastrou.
1 he time of eating an 1
drinking mu t be minut Iy r gular,
and the food mu t be the best. Subordination to the leader must be abolute. What makes all the e things
of inestimable value is that they
are entirely voluntary. Th man
puts himself under trict disciplin
that he may gain succe s, and for
him the greatest ucces means
winning for hi college. He ha a
strong sense of duty to hi alma
mater.
he must not, can not meet
defeat, and he is determined to help
her, cost what it may in personal
sacrifices.
And indeed continued
defeat i impossible for an institu-

tion which counts a goodly number
of such men among its followers.
'Vhen shall those who love our alma
mater cease to be proud of the way
our men came to her support this
fall ?
But to win is not the sol obj ct
of our port. It is rather only a
strong stimulant when under proper
condition, and a poison, if these
conditions become abnormal. During the football sea on just past we
lived in the atmosphere of a nation
engaged in bitter warfare, where
everything hang
on the r suIt.
How many of us watched thegames for the pure delight of see·
ing clean tackles, long, well-placed
kicks and good plays made or
checked by the almost perfect com bination of brain and muscle? Did
we not rather watch only the advance of the ball and find the sole
reward of our effort in seeing the
ball planted across the coveted goal
line? To win at all hazards tend
to profe .. ionalislll. Tt moreover
inc-vitabl\' leads the students to
place e';erything n the so-called
first team. In contrast to thi the
true amateur athlete, the true
sportsman, i. one wh take up a
sport for the fun of it. To such a
person . llcce s or defeat i , in a
measure, a secondary matter 0
long as the play is good. Rivalry,
especially if its fierceness and bitternes are checked by the graciou ness of gentlemanly feeling, i , of
cour e, a vital element. vVe must
win, but it is not enough to win .
The perfect athlete joys in his work,
does the thing well. does it hancl-
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~()l1le ly and intelligently and get
the pleasure which i the e sence of
spo rt.
t\' 0 greater mi take wa eve r
made in an athletic sys tem than
t hi s one of making the first team a
w inn er at the expense of every
thing. Tf this i clone, ancl it ofte n
is done. \ e fincl the great body of
the tudents shu nnin g the sport because they feel the\' can not "make
the first team." c;l~ort are profes~edly f r the students. for all of
them. Then great virtue lie' in
the fact that. while they keep the
body a fit abode for the mind. and
provide a recreation that is truly a
re-creation. they stimulate ambiti n by placing before the man goal
to which he hopes to attain . A
man is constantly matched against
his fellows in strength, courage,
and quickness of mind ancl muscle.
I f these things are rese rved for the
yery small per cent of men who
make up the college team s, what is
left to the remainder but idl" to
kick the pehhles ab ut llncle'r their
rcet. or to match them elves against
dumb bells ancl che. t weights. a
thing- which the great hody of students will scarcely do. Place every
sport open to every man and you
can thel1 claim 0 f him the duty of
trying. 1£ he ha' any pride in-him
,'ou will find him on the field; if he
has none. ~'onr time is too valuable
to waste trying to make him a
man.
J Tow sports ma," 1)(' thc more
' tpen to all is easy to say. hnt when
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the foundations of a sy tem are laid,
i~ r quires the utmo t energy of a
vigoroll s community to build upon
those foundations. Ther are plenty of examples of uccess in this
work in the best educational institutions in the country. t Harvard,
besides the "var it/' quads, each
class. upports a squad. In addition
to this every man who wishes to
play football is a keel to put his
name on a list, and, even if he has
ne,'c r seen a football, he i assigned
to onc of the .. Cfub" teams and
gets into actual play every day.
I ~ac h me111 ber of the team winning
a fixed series of games is awarded
a Clip. \. like arrangement is made
for ba. cball. At Yale thcrc are the
"varsity"squad. the "collegc" squad,
and various "scrub" quads. In
one preparator," school of one hundred anel fifty boys evcry one not
physically di sabled plays football,
and rows on onc of the cre \vs . The
mcre spirit of the school requires
this, Thc scholarship of th ese instituti on ' is ullCjuestioned . That
suc h a . \'stem f athletic' for all
leads to' ucce fu 1 "first teams"
therc is no doubt. :\ rerely a athletes the 111cn get a long training,
and fellows of ahilit\' \\'ho are too
modest or are afraid they will be
laughed at for trying for the first
tcam. often in two or three years
become star mell, lkst of all. evcry lllJ.n has enjoyed. through hi
entire college course. the rich pleasure which comes onl\' to the true
a1llateur sportsman. - - C. p, C.
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VOLI

LiRe It.

The hake pearean c1 ram a "A.
You Lik Tt" i in proces of production by members of STUDENT
LIFE staff and a few other prominent dramatic lights of the choo!.
Although but fairly under way, the
play is said. by tho e who know, to
be assuming · urprising proportion .
The heavy characters, not excluding Corin, are working rapidly into
a conception of their part and bid
fair to produ ce omething thorough-

ly worth '."hile. J\ sim ilar prudllc-.
tion of I903, "A tIidsummctN ight's Dream,"
established a
worthy precedent and supporter of
the play expect a high quality of
work. The following caste in "As
You Like It" propose to add laurel to those o'ained last year :
Banished Duke ..... J. T. ] ardine
Duke Frederick ....... R. D. We t
Le Beau ......... . R. C. Hillman
Charles . . . . . . . . . . .. Horace Kerc
Oliver ........ . " n. F. Riter, Jr.
Jaque . ........ . 11. J. Stutterd
Orlando ............ A. T. Jone
Adam ....... . .... E. G. Peter on
Touchstone . ...... " J. E. Taylor
Corin ..... . .... .. .. . ]' . T . Kirk
Silvius .......... . . R . . Hillman
\Villiam .......... E. G. Peterson
Rosalind ... -:\ Tiss Eunice Tacobsen
Celia ... .. " 1\ [iss Laura '0J ebeketPhebe ........ l\ Iiss l\1 ell Homer
Audrev ...... l\Iiss l\1"attie Wattis
LordS: pages and attendants.
An att racti ve feature of the produ ction will be the chorus work, orche tral accompaniment and some
1l1U ical
incidentals, in course of
preparation under the direction of
the Department of 1\1 usic. Great
things ar expe te 1 along this line
and great things will be the r suIt.
There will b some electric effects
that will rival in brilliancy the
never-die orianton . The local light
agent is at work and will turn out
something good. The play when
perfected will be presented in the
Thatcher Opera House. Present
progress indicates about .M arch 1st
as th e date of production.
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(hape l.
There has been considerable COI11ment on the action of the college
students in declining to participate
in chapel exercises, as suggested
by the College Council. Criticism
has been both for and against the
, tudent action.
s part of the body
whose vote rejected the proposition,
we feel that a few explanations
would not be out of place.
The majority of the capable students, persons who could assume
the function of chapel speaking
and perform it with credit. are overloaded with work. This may be
due to nothin o- but the students'
own de ire, but it is ncverthele s
true that actual class work hold
some prominent lea l\ r away from
such activity. In some in stance .
we beli eve, scholar, though not of
the hig hest quality, would consider
the slighting of a lesson for the purpose of perfectino a chapel talk, a
severe breach of ", tudent honor. "
[n such cases, precedence a long any
line, other than direct class work,
would be und restimated. , Vith
the grade lower and th e stud ent
high er, th e forlller would be th e
judging point. Gracle seem to be
the main criterion, in our own as
well as other western colleges, of
th e standing of a stud ent. VV know
in tances where th e chances for a
position ,,,ere ruined bv the fact that
the students' records failed to show
enoug h high o-rad s. As long as
the student sees more actual benefit in a grade than in some oth er
things, he will work for the grade.
Our athletics are dwindling away.

Vv e

haven ' t as yet th e . hadow of a
track team. \f/ e have no basket
ball team, recognized as an Agricultural College team. Our paper
needs more support. A debating
soci ety is a thing y t to be realized.
Our few literary societies are sufferin g from neglect. We see small
hope of an inter-collegiate contest
of any kind until the football seaso n opens next fall. \\ i th so many
di tinctly tudent affairs dying, from
disu e, we can hardly . ee the fogic
of u urping the legitimate fi eld of
the faculty.

Stuclc III Moralitv.
The secret mark in th book, the
name in the hat. the notch in th· ~
rubbers. th e initi al n th e cane or
umbrella, speak onl y too plainly of
the moral degeneration vvhich always e.: ists where men exist. It is
a fact that it is an imp()ssibility to
pick at random hvo hunclred hone t
Individuals.
1n the world where competi tion
is fierce a nd wher a man, to he
'Ot1l1tecl a , ucce. s, m11 t exe rcise
not always his hig hest instincts, we
see SOI11C excuse for a weak man
th rO\v ing down th e bars of cOr!ventionality and law and feeding intemperately on the fruits of others.
vYhere th ere is mnch oppresslOn
an 'l vicG, where wrongs are ric;hted
unjustl y, where schemes and subterfuges, plots and counterplots exist
for personal aclvancement, the man
who is not well groundecl in f:mda -
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mental rectitude will ink.
Gut
where 01llcthill~- of trill' n'ar-;hood
exist, where men w ork more or
less for each o ther. where greed al: -I
per ona l arlvanc(,l'lC'nt Glr h ~ :ll ill
check, where men live for the pure
beauty of living- and think more of
personal ho no r and professional in tegrity than of mere self-g ratification, w
ee no exc use for the weak
man to fail.
rf h e he below the
point in morality where a good example a+fects him, he is 01Jt of :lis
spher . and the next train Sh),11(1
carrv hi1l1 hUllle. Lf he ~ail tt'! realize that the u 1tilllate effect of a
chool :.;; s0ul-elllvrgcment, h e fails
as a scholar. The l'xp lanatinn () f
the fact that 111e11 and \,,'onl('l1 i'l
college d 'grade thC'1l1sclvC'~ hy p('tty theft. i' clear then . They fail to
compr hend their mission and the
'11ission r){ the srh( nl. '1 h(~ ir mi1'.Cls
are cramped an(1 distorted to uch
an extent that the\' miss the ete r nal truth i 11 existence. Thev arc
lleces an' ~cum . slim e and drL' ~'s of
earth al~d must be tolerated l1ntil
they arc discov ered. wh en they arc·
carted to the common Sl' wer )f . 0c ieh'.

TIle (1ll'isl InClS Dinner.
,.,,' e may live \\'ithout poetry, IllUsic and art
We may live without COIL cience,
and live \\'ithout heart,
\\ e may live without friends, \V
l11a~' live \\'itho ut books ,
But civilized man cannot live witho ut cooks.

He may live without books,-what
i knowledge but grieving?
11 e may live without hope.-what i
hope but d eceiving?
1 fe ll1a\' live without love.-what is
passion but pining?
Ilut where is the man that can live
without dining?"
The Christma~ dinner given as a
exe rci . e D ec . T8. by Hazel
Love. Ella -:\Iaughan. and :r-.l innie
Pete r o n. was the first of the kind
ever given in the College, and tho e
who had the good fortune to be
g·uests. thought with Burton that
"cooken' is hecome an art. a nohle
science.'" •
\\ hen all were scated thev "cou ld
not help regretting to sp;i l uch
a delicate picture by eating." Yet
at the e nd of the fourth course all
agreeed that "appetite cOllles with
eating," and 110 one refused the
three following' courses.
The hoste. ses were so generous
in serving their savory cour es that
food was not required by one guest
for forty-eight hot1rs .-1l1 uch to the
econom ic advantage of his landlady.
The skill and a11liabilit\T of the
g-i rls were so illlprcs: ive that - gave utterance to th e fo l10\\·ing. " Tf 1 w ere a married man.
r might wi . 11 T \\' e re single, and
.. inC'l' 1 am si11gle. 1 know w11 rc to
go."
The guests were Pre ~ ident and
::\Irs. Yerr, :r-.frs. \Vidtsoe, 1\fr. and
~I rs.
::'Ifaughan, Prof. and
lr.
Campbe ll, Prof( ssors l~pham and
\\ ' iLo11.
c1a~~
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TI\e Jell'sel\ Carnival Co.
On the evening of December 18th.
t he econcl number f the L\'ceulll
course of entertainments was' given
at the College. The.T ansen Carni\-al Co.,composecl of 1\1 r. Jansen and
the Peet Drothers, were the entertain crs and they proved themselves
:;uccessful ill their re pective lines
.1)£ work. The program was made
up of sleight-of-hand work. recitations. and vocal an 1 instrumental
lllU ic.
The deception of :vIr. J an ~en. in most cases were complete,
and then before the interest \·vaned.
came the beautiful J11U ical selections. The whole had a plea ing
~ffeet. and, though slightly below
the standard of the first number,
it \V~s well worth the price of adIII 1 S10n.

After the entertainment, all holds ason ticket to the lyceum
course \vere admitted to the ball
~'i ven by
the college orchestra.
IIlg

The gymna iUl11 was filled to overRowing. and as chool work was
over for the holiday all seemed to
ha ve an unusually good time.

Engineer s' l'1all.
"\ very pleasant party \vas given
in the College Gymna ium Saturday. Dec. I2. by the Engineering
Socieh ' .
()n -account of other attractions
in town that evening, the attendance
was not what might have been expected.
This f ature, however,
only added to the comfort of those
pre~ent. Very neat programs were
furni hed and fully carried out.
]'he Engineering boys, wearing
vcn' modest little bow of white
ribbon upon which was in cribed
th name of the society, appeared
in all their dignity, and although
not all of them were dane rs, they
mingled freely with the fair ones
and elljo~'ecl themsrlv s generally.

JOHN, THE ORANGE MAN. -HARVARD.

Deportmerlt Notes.
Domestic SCience and Ar ts·
The new year begins with unusual interest and enthu iasm in the
School of Domestic Science and
Arts. The cla ses are so large that
additional seats are necessary. A
number of married ladies have registered for the winter course, and
are anxiou to take cooking every
hour t here is a practice class. Four
large stoves are used daily, and ad ditional working tables have been
ordered.
The odor of savory food a cenc1s
to the third floor, and daily four teen O'uests enjoy the palatable
things prepared by the cooking
class.
There have been a great
many applications for luncheon, and
we regret that all cannot b aCCOlll modated. Of course, the sale object in serving luncheon i. to give
the girls practice. The departmcnt
is not a restaurant.

V.,Te notice with plea ure that our
last year's customer have not for O'otten that the cooking class made
excellent pi e . Kindly, bear in mind
that many olher good things arc
made just to be eaten.
On
atlll-day, J.an. 9th , ~lis ~
Louie Thomas and Ii s Effie . l11ith
gave a delightful chafing di h party
in the college dining rOOlll. \ ~ cry
unique invitations were given, the
STUDE I T LIFE arti t having used
his pen on each one. Tho e entertained w('re 1iss lV[oench. Mis,

~{01111gren .
~Ten, Miss

Miss
manda 1-101111 1I1orre11, ]\l1' iss Quayle
and lIIiss Izatt.
~1E

ru.

Chicken Consomme.
Crackers.
Beef Croquette.
Tomato auce,
R ibbon. andwiches.
Chicken ~ ·alae!.
Cheese Sticks
hocolah'.
Sweet "Vafers.
I"udgc.
' r he cooki ng was done on tWCI
chafing dishes, one on either enu of
the table, and the calm. graceful
action of the hostesses showed
th em to be 111a ters of the situation,
Ilotwith tand ing the trying ordeal
of being watched.
The senior class, having com pleted the study of sanitation be fore the holiday. arc now tudying
hOll . ehold
conomics. In their discl1ssion as to whether it is better
(rom all econ omic point of view to
rent or to build a hou e, it was decided that renting is cheaper, but
for 1110ral and aesthetic reasons it i
better to build. Each tucl nt i rc ·
quirecl to make a plan for a kitchen ,
pantry and dining r00111 , with the
()bject of convenience and saving of
labor.
The II. . 6 cla. are di scussine'
the kitchen and its furni hings.
<>

The thi rd year l\1anual Training
girls are considering personal hy gienE'.
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Returning after the holiday vacation . Miss Tillie Gardner brought
from her home in Grass Valley,
samples of Dixie almonds and raisins, which make an interesting addition to the food museum.
A new class in draughting has
been organized.
A number of beautiful gowns and
tailor-made suits were finished before the holidays, but many other
are now started.
In the lecture work, flax is th e
sub.i ect. Assignments are nlclde to
stud ents and many interesting facts
are discussed.

Agricul tural Notes.
.T ust before the H olid:lY "acation ,
Prof. ferrill varitd the recitation
work of the clas in Agronomy 2
by showi ng numerous tereopticon
views of rural agricultu ral scene
in thi an t foreign countries. He
aL 0 presented views showing the
development of the plow, from very
ancient times to the present, givi ng
explanation of the ame.
The department of Agronomy
ha , in all, about 500 slid for ste reopticon views illu trating the different subj ects treated in the class
room.
Dr. Vvidtsoe and Prof. Hutt went
to Brigham City Dec. 16, for the
purpose of securi n O' an orchard for
irrigation investigations. Nothing
definite was decided upon, however ,
as the price of the land was so high ,
some persons wanting $80 per acre
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for the use of the land for one year.
1Ir. Bonnell, foreman of the experimental farm at Nephi, is taking
the winter course in ACTriculture.
The program for the meeting of
the Agricultural club Dec. 16, was
as follows:
"Current events in gronomy,"
by Mr. Beard. A talk on "Experiment Stations," by Prof. Merrill.
Reading, "The Old and the NtW
in Agricnlture," bv Mr. Pendleton .
Report o f the critic, Prof. Ball.
Prof. H utt spent holidays writing a bulletin on the "Pear Blight."
1\h. Jardine, the a sistant agronomi st, who recentl y had the misf01 tune of brcakin~' 'his sholJldcr, i.
again able to be at hi work.

1 he Agricultural Glee Club i
now organized.
It made its first
public appearance in chapel Dec. I8-.
Prof. Clark went on a busines~
trip to Ogden and alt r .ake during
the vacation.
The additional apparatu for the
laboratory work in Agronomy 3
ha now arrived. This laboratory
is conc ded to be one of th e best
cql1ippcd in the U nited tates for
its pnrpo c.
bull eti n was recently sent to
the pre s on "G rain Smuts and
I row to Prevent Them," by Prof.
:\Terrill and 1\1r. Eliason, the latter
being one of the advanced students
in Agronomy.
The State Dairy As ociation will
hold its annual session in Logan
about Feb. 15. Prof. Carlisle of
Colorado is expected to be here.
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lJrcmiulllS will be given for the best ·
On 'aturday evening , ] an. l6,
c1ai ry products exhibited.
the gricultural Club gavc an cnThe Horticultural department tertainment t o th e student of the
ha. been moved to th e third floor, college. The feature of the I 1'0where Prof. ] Iutt now has two gram wa. an illu tratcd lecture on
large room, . one for recitations and "Agriculture in Germany," by Dr.
Yoder. Thc Agricultural Gle
luu
O Il C for laboratory work.
furnishcd thc music. After the
:\1 r.
• elson. farm foreman. is program ref reshmcnts wcre se n 'ed,
no\- engagcd ill making drawings and dancing was indulged in hy all
for thc popular edition of nu\letin
who desired.
:\0. 80 of thi , tati o n.
Prof. I 'lark now ha the large
c1asse of winter course students ill
Veterinary ~ cience, Fceding, and
Stock-j udging.
Thc professQr is
co ntinually rcceiving calls for student. trained along the e lines.
which he is entirely unable to fill.
Likewise. he cannot bcgin to upply the dcmand for students trained
in dairying. t.o work in creamerie.
at good salaries. Even four or six
wceks' training: along any of the
above noted lincs, I )rof. Clark estimate. , "' ould increase the wageearnin g capacity of the stuc1ent lOa
per cent. Ther arc certainly un limit.ed opportunities for the studcnt. in thc .\grietlltural departIllent.
The bulkt.ill board of t.he ,\gri cult.ural (~ub can no \\' be see n in
the Illain hall of the new building.
rnvitat.ion is extend ed t.o all to kcep
po t.ed on the elates wh n t.he program. there an nounced will be given, and t.n attend a ll the meeting.
of the club.
Prof. nall left ran. 9 t.o att nd
t hc mcetings of thc ~ o rthwestern
A ociati on of Entomologists at
Portland. Oregon.

t:noincc,rin~J

Notes.

The Engineers gave their annual
hall in the gymnasium Dec. I2 .
Despitc all cxpectations, it was not
th e ., ocial event of thc scason."
Everyonc prcsent. however, hael a
gooel time and no one hael a "kick"
coming except the.: trf"'asurer. We
thank the' stud ent boc1~ ' for their
generous upport.
At a meeting of the society Dec.
15th, -;'\[r. J\10rgan delivered a lecture Oil " Road ."
TuttI's injured ankle is impro\'ing rapidly and he is again at
school.

State Engineer Dorelllus lectured
before tll' T<: ngin ee ring Society
January 7. ::\ I r. D orem us urged
thc !leces it\' of a hroade r cd uca t.i on
and warne<1 u. again t being too
hasty in p cializing. Thc . peaker
discus. eel the life of the engineer at
somc Icngt.h. touching both thc social and profes ional id es . The
talk was highly appreciated anel we
hope. sometime in the future. to
!lave the gcntlcman with us agai n.
The r egistrar report thirty-four
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student ' having registered for Engineering and ':\I echanic rt ince
the holidays.
The j union:; are busy making C'. timates for the paving of some of
the down-town streets . A survey is
to be made, extending from the
depot east to Iain and on 1Iain
from First
outh to the Court
1Tou e corner. ~ \fter the estimates
are made they will be exa111111cel by
the city authorities.
Field work
on this project heo·an January 9.
The sophomore
have begun
their winter course in Topog raph ical Drawing.
The Engineering r00111 is a blaze
of beauty now, a red carpet having
been purchased.

Froll\ tile commercial

r~eCl IIl\ ·

I>rof. Faris, J >rincipal of the Pocatello Academy, is cont 1l1plating
a visit to the COl11m rcial School.
()l([ stud ents will rcmember Prof.
I·'aris as Principal of th e chool
from 1897 to 1900. \\ 'e will be
glad to wclcome him back to the
old cho 1.
Great changes have
taken place si nce h
was la there.
This depar tm ent has grown with
th~' in stituti on until toelay it ranl"s
with the leading cOllllllerdal school
of the United States.
Specimens are arriving daily for
th e C0111 merci a l l\luseul11.
It is
hoped that befo re long the collecti ons w ill be on exhibit ill th c lecture r00111 .
.:\ I r. Ralph 11Ioore lectured before
th e Comm ercial luh Dec. T2, on

the "Coulltry :\ewsl aper. " Mr.
\ Joore'. talk was in tructive and intere. tin o -.
r

. 'c"eral . tuclellts have entered the
Comlllercial School for winter
COllr 'C work in accounting and type\\Titing.
I lrof. 13exell has jut received a
copy () f the rules of thc t. Peter hll rg Hank Clearing TIOll e. In a
short time the Comlllercial Library
will havc copies of the rules of all
the leading bank clearing houses in
the world. This enables the students
ill finance to get a broad and practical knowledge of the different
mclhod ' of bank clearing used
throughout the world.
Pr f. Campbell ha come to the
conclusion that Commercial students "don 't know nothing about
P h ysic nohow."
T hr ugh th genero ity of Prof.
Ikxcl l the P hi Delta N u is the
proud possessor of three large picture. . These pictures are among
the b st of th e collection r eceived
by th department and the .Fraternity fully appreciates th e o-ift.
S "era! of th e Comlll ercial stu de ll ts arc contemplating a trip to
the St. ] ~o ui s Exposition.
Rev. Clemenson of th e Presbyteriall Church lec tured before the
COl11llle rcial lub J an . J9, on "The
:\1 inistcr a, a TIll in es 11an."

Music Notes.
The big pian o is a bea uty. Prof.
. \ ndcrson ,ays that th er e i. nothing
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better anywhere, and h knows. The
uprights are of the same kind and
quality, and with their installment,
we become the best equipped school
musically in the west. The president ha expre sed his intention of
. paring no pains to keep it such.
The Agricultural Club Quartette
met for practice Saturday, Jan. 9.
During the re t of the year they
will continue a regular course of
tudy under Prof. Anderson.
Riter will hereafter pre ide over
the traps in the orchestra. Ben is
a new man, but Prof. vVilson ha
already paid him
compliments
which make the other mCl11 Ler feel
that he will be succes ful.
The choir continue to maintain
it high place among our music org~l11izations ,
They are learning
several new anthem. A few new
mcm ber have entered ince holidays. A mal chant will hartly
be organized.
careful selection of
the voices will be made and a first
class organization should result.
:\If rane, one four clari onet-

ists, wa unable to come back. W
mi him in both the band and orchestra.
The excellent quality of the work
done by the orchestra at the last
matinee wa a surprise even to those
who are enthusiastic over it.
The big concert is now an assured thing and will take place atUl-clay, Jan. 23. It will be the greatest thing of its kind ever given in
this part of the tate. Be ides our
local talent we are to have the be t
arti. ts in the state.
Tn Prof. nder on's department,
a number of new piano tudent
have begun work and other have
applied for hours.
The Ladie ' Ouartette ha done
nothing since h~idays but will no
doubt begin work again oon_
A lllellapholle has been added to
the orchestra, and there is possibility of a new violinist.
If arrangement can be made, a
cla s for beginners will 1 e tarted
in the bra. bane!.

AlulTlni.
A. C. lI. Clt HCJlvar<1.
Seven former
tudents of the
-\ gricultural College of U tah are
at present pursuing various courses
of study in Harvard University.
Four of them are here for the first
time and are just beginning to get

acquainted with the magnitude of
the in titution and the complexity
of college life. The others have
been .her before.

1 he cla s of I896, I897 and
I900 are each represented by one
member. C. Larsen, '96, and 0 -
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borne Widtsoe, '97, are both tudent in the department of modern
languages; George 1'. Taylor, '00,
is a senior in the department of civil
engineering, and will get his S . B.
next June.
Niel 1\1. lIan en Jr.. of Logan,
for several year a student of the
. c., is also a ellior tudent in
civil engineering, and will share
honors with Taylor at commencement. Both Taylor and Hansen entered Harvard a year ago and were
given Junior standing in the Lawfellce Scientific School in the
course of civil engineering. They
will be the only Utah graduates in
1une.
. TJ enr;:
. l'arl<:er of \Vellsville,
also a former A. '. student, i taking a thorough cour e in mining
engineering. 1 k is now in his third
. car and expects to return next year
•1m! take out hi .. degree .
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Chester Snow of Ogden, a graduate of the Ogden High School, entered the Sophomore class of the
. C. a year aO'o and thi year Sl1Cceeded in passing not only the entrance examinations of Hanrard,
but also the advanced examinations,
C\dmittin o ' him to full standing in
the Sophomore class. His line of
work i physic.
Freeman Tanner of Provo, a student at the A. C. several years ago,
entered IIarvard as a special student this year, and contemplates
takin . a cour e in engineering.
T'he excellent work of former
tah boys, several of whom are
now members of the . C. faculty,
ha established a sort of standard
for all
tah boys here, and the
profe sor seem to expect them to
keep up the record,-an expectation
at Oll ce embarrassing and flattering .

. . . Locols.
Don't :-.ay ··tha llk "
hrarian.

the Li-

there might be a new Roor in the
"Gym."

A race track will be built ill the
ncar future.
The "Local Department" is till
a little lame.

'fhe R. E .
. XII received a
beautiful pictnre fro111 lVrr. R. B.
Davis.

(0

D. ::\1. Stephen' vi ited 1\lanti
during \'acation.
TCDEKT
L1FE wishes its sub"lTibers a happy new year.
. \ ttelld the matinee "\Vednesday;

Gleed has applied for the position
of dishwasher and general "flunky"
at ~ ebeker' .
Preston Peterson pent the holidays in Blackfoot. However, he
has returned .
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The ~ oTicultural Glee Club are
anxiou ly waiting for their turn to
ing in chapel.

O'lve v nt t hI 1 nt-up oratory
th r plac than chapel.

III

President
rr vi ited Sanpete
ounty on Dec, 10, II, 12, and delivered addre s at teachers' institute in::\ [anti an 1 Gunnison,
T

The tudent sang HI ome Sweet
Home" in cha~el.
ome memb rs
of the faculty cried.
Barrack is the recipient of a "nut
cake' from
gden.
Ve do not
know it significance.
"Little ave" Oleson will not be
back to cho 1. He think he is old
l1ouo-h to O'et married.
Roy Pond, a oTaduate of the D.
Y C, i takino- special work 111
hemi try at the College.
'1 he enior cont mplat givin
their ball in town owing to the condition of the gymna ium flo l'
John T Caine III, '03, who
tudying at me, Iowa, i pendmg hi month' vacation in Logan.
Dr 110ench spent the holiday
Logan.
The Doctor i now
t aching in Lawrencebur " T nne ee.

1U

Dook that were tak n from th
library bef r holi lay
houlcl be
returned in rder that they may be
"vaccinat d."
The ngin ering S ciety room
is being' elaborat Iv furnish d. The
boy ~re det rl11il; d to utdo th
Soro i girl. .
In order to make a m re favorabl impre ion the choir will occupy
eats on th
taO' clurin o '
chapel exerci.
Owing t the d C1. Ion of th
S ni r cia _, Fi. her will have to

:;\lr
I1ri tlan Hogen en, '99,
who is in the employ of the
.
Bureau of oils at \ a hi11o-ton,. D
., was a vi. ltor at the College in
I ec mb r
"Caylor :- (Aftcr
Engineering'
Dall) I under tand Y II and ra\\'ford' have traded gil:l .
dams :- Ye , but that Isn't half
T had to give him 25 c nts to boot
t a r nt party clown town
Prof. \ ViI 011 came near "landing"
the fir t I rize for 1 eing: th mo t
popular young man 111 the hou e.
The vote wa. 7S to 4·
~ I 11lber
of the . 'rc nd
a1· la ~. ev](lcntly ll11aglll' they hav'"
s('I1l1eth ing " llP their 1 cv ." as they
voted unani11l 011 I)' in favor of tndent conducting chap 1. l~ i her
has appli cl for 111 111b rship.
_\ movement ha b en tar ted by
some stud ent to 1 rocurc a tlitabl
hall 111 the city where they ma) hold
their dancing partie., the condition
of th gYI1111a iU111 floor bing such
that dancing on it has h C0111
ut
of the que ti 11 .
The f 1l0win M ' w re s 111 re1l1arks mad at the meeting of th
_. eniors, to con ieI l' th advi ability
of ttl 1 nt taking part in Chapel
t'x o rCl es
.'I'd just like a cha llC '" to tall to
th faculty for fiv e minutes ."

LINE " TO

Glenwood Springs, Aspen, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado Springs,
Den ver, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, and all points east.
Connecting at Ogden Union Depot witli aU

SOUTHERN PACIFIC AND OREGON SHORT LINE TRAINS.

The only TranscontiQentalline passing directly through Salt Lake Citv.
Splendidly Equipped fast Trains Daily between

I

.

THROUGH
PULLMAN &
ORDINARY
SLEEPING
CA~S

OCDEN AND DENVER

Via Three Separate and Distinct Scenic

~out~.

To DENVER, OMAHA, KANSAS · CII Y,
ST. lOUIS AND (HICAfiO without
change. Free reclining chair cars.
P:ERSONAL.lY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS.

DIN INC CARS Service a la Carte on .11 through trains.
For rates, folders, free illustrated booklets, etc., inquire of your
nearest ticket agent, specifying the Rio Grande route, or address

I. A. BENTON, O. A. P. D.,

SALT LAKE

S~ort ~Ol.Jt~, Fast TimR
fle~aQt (CJl.Jipm~Qt.
In arranging vacation trips, always have tickets read via "the Short Line and
its connections.
T. M. SCHUMACHER,
D. S. SPENCER,
D. E. BURLEY,
Act. Fraffic Mgr.
A. G. P. & T. A.
G. P. & T. A. "
W. W. \VOODSIDE, Local Agent.

